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(.According in the Aiullto' Genfr.il' rt

fnf the Isst fieal year, the personal
property nf Giluinbla comity, subject to

t'ree mills State tux for 1S7C was o7,720

property subject to one. per rent tnx $3 1 410;

t)mount of tax on watches $105 ; assessment

tax G52.2u"; population neoordin tn

census of 1870, 25,701 i taxable fir the year

1876, 6,939. Tin- - Sta.e ysiid lor silver-tirin- g

proposals for supplies the extravagant
mm of $11,335.10. Fish commissioners

got away with jl4,4oS,60. Our geuial

friend Quay, Hartranft's Secretary of the
..Commonwealth receives ?400 as a member

f the Hoard of I'ardons ; copying records

91,000 ; publishing historical paper", $2,500 ;

service aa Commissioner of Sinking Fund,
$300, salary as Secretary $4,000 making the
comfortable Income of $8,300.

The Common Schools of Columbia coun-

ty received from the State $6,539.13. For
pensions and gratuities $10.

B. 8. Child as Senate Librarian received
J, 184.00. The office in a sinecure, as the

Henate has no library, and Sal. is not dis-

turbed in the practice of his profession. We
don't know the Senate barber's salary.
.Other facta relating to our county were pub-

lished in a former number of the

MKUTKNANT HOVKKXOR liATTA.

Among tbe many prominent Democrats
BimeU as prosier candidates for the nomina-
tion lor Governor we notice with pleasure
tbe name of John IUla of Westmoreland.
As .1 Senator and member of the House of

representatives at Uarrisburg, he won ad
enviable distinction for statesmanship, abili
ty and honesty. In 1874 he was fleeted

.lieutenant Governor ot the State, and has
performed the duties iinpjssd upon him by
the amended Constitution with credit to the
larty aud the State. His rulings as presid-

ing officer oi the Senate have been lair aud
creditable.
! It should also be remembered that he rep-

resents a portiou of the State that is entitled
to more than a passing recognition in future
conventions. Our Democratic gains have
all been made west of the Alleghecies.yet
the east dictated the nominations of Wood'

, ward, Clynter, Packer, lluckalew, and I'er
shlng. With Latta as a candidate for Gov-

ernor in 1878 wo could go into the con-

test with a reasonable prospect of success.

Packard has done one reasonably decent
thing by tbe expulsion of Pinchback from
the Louisiana Republican organization. The
Packard State committee has formally ex
polled Pinchback by a vote of 22 to 4.
Now, if Wells would just rise up and have
Packard expelled, and then Casey would
turn in and have Wells turned out, and then
Slonaker would tat-- e a hand and have Casey
tumbled overboard, and then Kellogg should
tip Bloanaker out of the temple, and then
Pitkin should oust Kelloze, and bo on, un

r til, the whole crew of carpet-ba- g and scalla-wa- g

plunderers had demolished themselves,
there would be a rather small Republican
party left, but it might be able to prove

, that it's possible for Republicanism and re--- t

speclahllity to get within sight of each oth-- t

, er Id the State. Let the good work proceed.
Timet.

Fred. Douglass was nominated by Presc-
ient Hayes to be Unites! States Marshall for
tb District of Columbia, and the Sen-

ate confirmed the nomination. The du-

ties ef the office require him to act as
' muter oi' ceremonies at the White House re

ceptions, and to perform the duties of Sheriff
Tor the courts. It pay be that Hayes did
not know that Frederick would have a place
at bis right hand when ho received visitors on
pablio night, but some one else, did know it,

' and there was strong opposition to his ap- -
polntiuent to such a'post. Douglass' name is
rather unpleasantly connected with Freed- -

men b Dank crookedness,- - and a tew other
little jobs, and it looks as though Rutherford

, had made a mistake.

I t Ktirli, Sthuri tad Key Favor Calling eft
the Troop.

Wasihnoton, March 21. The members
, . r of the Cabinet are very reticent regarding
. . the tone of the discussion that engaged the

attention of the Cabinet previous to the de
cjsion in tbe Louisiana case It an.

a
pears that there no a disposition on the
part of some of the members in favor of a
withdrawal of the troops, the intimation be
lug that Messrs. Kvarls, Schurz aud Key ere
inclined toregaid such a course with some

, ' degree of favor.

WHAT BUB. INGEKSOIjL
CAMhUUN.

THINKS

Iu a recent lecture delivered In New York,
tnis wcpublican orator sys; ,

The President has a riaht to select liis
unit (tw.

idea of wen eudeavoriug to force themielvcs
or others into the Cabinet uf ilm lr.;,i.
against, as it wne, his will why I would as
toon think of circulating a pctitiou to compel
pviuv nuiuuu ku luaiiy uit;.

OF

A bill has been introduced In the House
to punish improper assemblies upon the
public streets, providing that any three per
sons who shall remain for a quarter ot au
hour In front of auy public house or church,
and shall engage In profane, obscene or loud
talk, or In making invidious or abusive re-

marks, or in obstructing tbe highway, shall
be guilty of misdemeanor.

The Extra Session to be in June.
After the disposition of the southern ques'

tion the subject of the extra session was
taken up fur consideration. Several dates
were suggested with reasons therefor.

It was finally decided upou for June 1,
and tbe proclamation calling Congress to
gether at that time will be issued in a few
days.

The trial of the HunUingers, of Pottavllle,
will take place at Reading at the April scs
hiou oi coun. sevemeen new intlictments
have beeu brought agalun them, charging
them with embezzlement, mUdemcanor,
making false entries, etc

The supreme court reaffirms its decision
(Judge Pharswood dissenting) that, under
the law, a sale by sample is no warranty of
Inequality of tbe article sold, except when
a special agreement Is made, and suggests
that, if tbe law does not suit tbe times, au
appeal should be made to the legislature to
change it. This course is open to the mer
chants, many of whom declare that business
cannot be carried on with safety unless

aiupUa ate held to control the quality of
tie gooOi bought,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSJBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
DON CAMERON.

The Republican of yesterday says t

On Tuesday the Hon. J. D. Cameron was
clecteil U. a. Senator from i'ennsylvanla by
13 majority In the Senate and 12 in the
House over Senator Dill, democrat. Again
the democrats are not satisfied. Why should
they be, for the son is a worthy successor of
an Illustrious sire.

Of couro tho Democrats are not satisfied,
for the reason that a more shameless net
was never before committed In the halls of
legislation than the election oi Don Oamo-ro- n

to succeed hl.s father in the Unitrd
States Senate. That tho son i n worthy
successor of his sirn Is an admitted lact
Two more tinvrupnlous politicians d' not
exist, Hut th'it the I). ni'iorals u.oiin are

diatified is In cor reel. Ah respectable
voters of thi U'.inui ii.vtulili In I liem-elv-

tilir.iCiil by tho wholesale puroii.lse of the
legislature; we inian all except nlllcu hold,
ers. Below wn glvo extracts from a lew It
publican paper on the subject. Tho lead-lu-

papers of the country without regard to
politics talk the same way.

From the Pittsburg Tckjr.tph, ltp ;

Jut let the inci wliu have pledged them-solve-

who have sold their shivering oul
in'lerror consummate thedastardly scheme on
Tuesday next, uid they will discover when
they coino hclire the people air sin, wha' tbe
people think nf their action. Lt them go
on now and cniiil"ti' tho transfer and they
will discover that there' Is a power which
they cannot defy, a power which they cannot
contemptuously ijnore and trample tip-in-

.

They will disMvor that to bargain lor ami
deliver one hundred an I llitrtv-tw- u members
of a Ligisiatnro is one thine;, but to bind
and rivet the t:ir.so-- . fo'ir hundred thou-

sand fret mf a Is another.

From tlio Uiuletort ,mJr,t f, Indefceri'ient,
If l)jn C.saiffMm is cl:l.l UniUvl States

Senator, it will d.v.r iro downfall oT the dom

ination of the TirpiihUc.sn party In the State
of PonrktyWauia, It will cause such dissat
isfaction and work mob dlsintrgralion that
the p;r'y will never recover from the shock.

From the Lauaiilu Lyuircr, Rep.

All the triinbers oi tho Legislature from
Lancaster county attended the caucus at
Harrisburg aud voted for J. Donald Camer
on for Senator. The mildest statement that
can to made, in counectiou with this fact is,
that in a) tbey misrepresent heir
constituents.

From the DfUwaro County JieputtK-ji- :

We shall not stop to consider or discuss nt
present tho eflect that tho elecliou of the
younger Cameron, under the circumstances,
will have upou the future politics of the
State. It U more, wo believe, far more than
the Republican party uro prepared for or can
stand. A rovolt may take place, and if the
course of the most influential newspapers
in the State is any indication of coming
events, resistance has already begun.

The Young Winnebago Chief.

At the ripe age of throesooro and eighteen
Simon Cameion retires from his chair in the
United States Senate to plot mischief and
play tricks elsewhere. In the go d time com-

ing when honest men shall bn in' a majority in
the Senate, and when tho great State of Penn-

sylvania snail begin to smash Rings and send
publia thieves to the penitentiary, tho chair
occupied by Simon through all these weary
years will be taken out and burned, to get rid
of tho odor of rottenness which must ever as-

cend from it
But for the present, Simon will be succeed-

ed by his hopeful son, J. Donald, the young
Chief of the Winncbagos, whose path thus
far has been as tortuous and whoso moccasins
are said to leave as slight a print as his wily

father's. He has been carefully brought up
to regard himself as the hereditary chieftain
of that predatory tribe, and has been educa-

ted accordingly. He has been surrounded
from bis earliest youth by tho most expert
and d of his father's people ; and
was employed at a very early age in the man-

agement of various attacks upon the public
propertyof tho State. He stands, therefore,
at the head of the Winnebagoe", not merely
in virtue of his natural heirship, but in vir
tue of his approved skill. He will succeed
without the least disturbance. Bob Mackey,
and Bill Kcnibic and Truax, and Rutan and
all the lesser chiefs, whoe lodges are buist- -

ing witli plunder, acquired in many raids,
have accepted him with great demonstrations
of joy, and renewed their oaths of perpetual
fealty at ,a mighty feast and war council on
the Susquehanna. Tho tribe has been cau
tiously purged of all opposition to the ruling
family.

There was an old chief, named MoMichael,
who had beeu pretty well battered ia the
wars, and who has long complained of the
unequal divb-io- of the spoils, but he has had
his tongue bored and been sent about his bu-

siness. There was also another fellow named
Forney, who was called the half-chie- f, and
was never observed in the fight but was al-

ways seen elbowing his way to the head of
the feast. Ho was a great whin er, ond had
ficquently wandered, away from the tribe iu
a huff; but he never failed to return when
lean and buugry to feed around the kitchen
and revel in hcraps. This Forney remember-
ed a contest of bis for the chieftaincy with
the aged Simon, when he was ownrouieby
the lavish distribution of wampum among his
faithful followers, an i he was now somewhat
disposed to oppose tbe heir on account of that
ancient feud ; hut nobody paid any attention
to his doleful whimperings, and ho has once
more withdrawn from the tribe till his belly
shrinks again. With theoo trifling excep
tions, there is no trouble about the suoceseiou
of the happy Winnebagocs, JV. Y, Sun.

Eclntit Mapu'ne.
Tbe c for April presents an admira

bly engraved portrait of William Black, the
popular novelist, and in the letter press the
editor gives a brief but appreciative sketch
of his life. The literary contents of the num
ber are as follows : "Geographical and Sci-

entific Results of the English Arctic Expe
dition;" "A Now Work on Russia,!' being
a review and' synopsis of Mr. Wallace's

book; a fasciuatlng biographical
sketch of "EdmuudJKtan ;" 'Great Storms:"
"Recent Music ami Musicians," with special
reference to Mendelssohn ; a scientific exam
ination of "Mesmerism, Odyllsm, Tablo--
Turnlng and Spiritualism," by Dr. W. B.
Carpenter, ; "The Poet In the City ;" ''In- -

side the House ot Commons j ''Hiejiony;"
Other Worlds and Other Uulverses,"

by Richard A. Proctor, B. A P. It. S.;
'Wits and Witticisms," aud "Tbe Jews in
Europe." In addition to all these good
things, there are three chapters of Mrs.

iuterestlug story of "Young Mus- -

grave, aud copious editorial notes on borne
and foreign literature, science and art.

Published bylXR. Poltoul2'i Boud St,
New York. Terms! f5 per year; Slugle
number, 45 cents.

The Presidential family of Mr. Hayes con
sists of Mrs. Hayes and three children Webb
C. Hayes, aged 19 years; Fannie Hayes aged
8 years ; aud Scott ltu-s-e- l liuyes, 0 years.
Tbe two oldest of the four sous of President
Hayos are away from home, oue of them at-

tending the Cambridge Law School, aud the
other is a rueiuLex of tha junior class of Cor-

nell University.

The Path of I'eac.

Nothing now stands in tho way of tho im-

mediate fulfillment of the pledges as to tha
South given to tho country by President
Hnycs in his inaugural address. Evory bar-

rier has bocn broken down J tho verdict of
tho nation lias been given in advance, and it
only remains to lot lawand ord rivmie their
sway in tho States which b.ivc m long known
ticithor tho ono nor tlio ithcr. 'lhero has
been no disposition to hurry tho President
and his adv'hcfs. It wis know:, that they,
liko nil intelligent citizens, wore pei (belly well

.1' quail) cd with tl'O Tutting in
their good intentions the whole innnty his
been n.iticnt an I ilio g 'n pjnplu of I.viM.v
"a and S mtli Carotiin hivo been e nlcnt to
bido their linn;, confijjnt of an iisu. thai
seems to them inevitable mi a lair burin,? of
their easo. So great has heoti th chains of
public sentiment, even in tip Ilctuhlioan
parly, that now there h hardly i ipwpj,cr
in tlio land which is prepared to sav that
P.iokaid or Chauiboilai" is entitled 'o rcog-tiiti- o.

Hie wail of Kliza I'inVston's tooth-

less babe is borno no more on tlio iiin'ii'iig
breeze, and PucVud's blus'or ,t i 1 t'liuun'r-Iain'- s

plain ivc appea's for the t' lie .tt es
fall aliko upon listless nu.litoi The

Hoard, onoo tha hope ol i ,i .i par-

ty, is disbanded for the acnon W.--l' as a
privnt- - citizen Messes his cotton ehi i upon
his old friend who now tits at the ro 'cipt of

in Washington, Hnd beyond its pay-

ment only to bo let a'one in his Bin,'
berth as Surveyor of the Port of New Or-

leans. Kenner once ninro di.qioii'-c- the spi-

cy cook-ta- il un 1 tho aromatic punch f the.

dusky patrons of his gslnon ; Anderson Ins
retirtdto his planlatiou in the i5!'.ie'-.ikc.-

aud C'azfnavo chaffers over tlv price of burial

wes as in the days bjforo h ) boo u - a hero.
Kellogg afraid to return to tho
whom ho has branded as as.vsins an4 thieves
haunts the gin palaee.s of W.vhinrton, grato-fu- l

for n friendly ear into which hn cm pour
the story nf tho offenses of a departed Sen-

ate. Corbin mourns tho expose of nunnth
at the Capital without thooff-si- t of Senatorial
salary aud mileage, and Patterson brings his
gigantic iatcllect to bear u;n the forlorn
hope of a new election. Truly the glory of
the carpet-bagge- r hath ; tho scala-

wag hath fallen into the :k) and
leaf.

Another week will prohihly soc tho the fall
of the curtain upon tho drtunn of usurpation
iu the South. The course fir the administra-
tion to iwrsue is so plain that mistake is

There is no mora occasion for a
Southern jiolicy thau for a Western policy or
au Kastcrn policy. Let tho constitution of
tho country and the laws made thereunder be
the guide of the President in dealing with
South Carolina and Louisiana as in dealing
with New York and Ohio. The whole coun-

try thrilled with indignation, even in the heat
immediately following the Presidential cam-

paign, when Rugcr and his friends took pos-

sesion of tho Capitol at Columbia, and as-

sumed the right to pass upon the credentials
of members of the Genera) Assombly and to
eject those who were not provided with pass-

ports from the Superintendent of tho peniten
tiary. Those troops aro I in possession of
the Capitol of Sonth Carolina, whilo the
Governor sits in a hirod house to perform
such duties as the military power deem not in
conflict with a contract cxastcd at the point
of the bayonet In Louisiana a cordon of
stacked muskets surrounds the State House,
aud tho rightful Governor and Legislature
may not pass it witnout defying the authority
ol the United States. In a few days Presl
dent Hayes will fulfill his oath to support the
laws of his country and execute the pledges
still fresh on his lips by ordcriug these sol
diers srom the Capitol to the barracks in cith
er State. He need do nothing more. The
rest will do itself. The usurpers will surren
dcr their , gains, ami, imjiclled by
consciousness of villainy, leave the prostrate
States for new fields and jxastures green. No
blood will be shed. The legally elected oifi

oen will perform their duties unimpeded and
with a care born of the knowledge that tho
eyes nf the country are upon thorn. Life will
once more bo sacred and property be salebe- -

caue crime is punished ; taxes will be d
creaed and lalor reudered more remunera
tive j free publio education will bo fostered
becauM) the funds collected for this purpose
are no longer btolen ; tho Stato debts will be
recognized and efforts mado to pay them
laws framed to defeat the will oJ the ;cople
as expressed in elections will bo repealed ;

States long deprived of the right of self-go-

ernment will be brought into lino with the
other States of tho Union, and a national
spirit will bo quickened throughout' the South
l .1 !tl 1.because me people win ua uiaue vi ioci uun
they are "peers not vassals." Louisiana and
South Carolina, purged n by firo, will stand
forth rejuvenated, the Southern question will
no longer vex a country, and
the whole land will share in the btuefits of
their new-bor- n peace" and prosperity.

With cheerful couGdcnoe wo await this hap
py result. Its importance 1ns not been ex
aggerated; the picture has not been over
drawn. No event since the yurroudor at Ap
pomattox has been traugbt with more h'ess.
ings to the couutry thin will attend the
ttroke of tho lieu that shall recall the soldiers
of the Union fioin the work of partisans and
lift the bowed heads of our but'too
sorely punished sister Comuiouwealtlws South
Carolina and Louisiana. Hmti.

Washington's tomb was recently opcncsl in
order to institute some necessary repairs. The
unusual weight of tbe rarcophiigus contain'
ing Washington's remains aroused tbe curios-

ity of the official who was sujcrintendiug the
work of removal, and it was decided to open
the sarcophagus in order (o ascertain the
cause. This was done and the lemains were
fuund to be petrified ; in fact a solid stone re-

sembling a statue, tbe features perfectly nat
ural, with the excoptiou of eyes and ears, no
trace of which can bo seen. Tho body is of
a dark leathery color, and may be said to
be a soft sand Horn, which would likely
break should an attempt be madu to remove
it from tho sarcophagus. Edward Baker, an
aged colored man, who has rosided upon the
farm since he was a boy, aud who assisted iu
removing the remains from the old tomb to
the present one, suited that it Is thirty-eig-

years slnoo their lust removal At that timo
they had rested in the old tomb thirty-eight- -

years, and were exhumed iu n stato of preser
vation beyond all expectation, bojng a solid
compact mass, with the skin ilrawu tightly to
the hones, iictrification no doubt haviug com
meneed its work. The sarcophagus was again
firmly closed an I tho repairs to thu tomb
completed.

There now seems no doubt that an extra
session of Congress will have to be called,
on account of the failure of tho Army Ap
proprlation bill. It Is claimed that subsistence
und clothing for the army could bu furnish
ed under existing Uw until the regular ses'
slon of Congress, but the officers aud men
cannot be paid after Juue SOlb, tbo cud of
the fiscal year, without an uppropiUllon by
Congress lor the purpose. The total amount
reipairtd to pay the army is 12,635.t76. Al
though the ineu might be fed and clothed
until IWcember, tlio failure to puy them
would cuue great diatlfaction and much
privation, u they aro forbidden by law to
fcypoweeaie weir pay.

OCR 11ARR1SBDIIU LETTER.

ItARUisnORd, March, 21st, 1877.

This has been ono of the most exciting
weeks of tho session. On Monday night
there was a sort of free fight lu tho House

over tho bill to prohibit the Sheriff of Pliili-delphl- a

from appointing deputies lobe pres-

ent at election polls. A special sckslon to
consider this bill was ordered by a majority
vote to be held on Monday night ten min-

utes after tha hour of iidjoiirnu.ont (11 o'-

clock) of tho regular session. Tho Demo-

crats Insisted tint it n quired a
vdto to order a special session to coiuld
er any bill out of lis regular order. The
Speaker decided that It mil' r quired n inn-- j

rity. Th"ii tho fun eomnic n il d. The
l).'ino':mt' frantic ami denounced
the Speaker as a"htill-dnz"- r, 'a "fraud" nnd
a d d scuiidrel." They lio ik th.lr Puts

under his nose aud lobl htm just what they
thought of him iu biuguagi) more cinplmlli'
than polite. Hit It wis all of no use; the
speaker pro it ,Mr. ll'ilin, of I'nilaJrlphu.
smiled emphatic illy amid Ihx u infusion and
the war-lik- demonstrations nnd in spile cil

the frautlj objections of the Democrats, de-

clared tho res dutton ordering a spe-i- al ses-

sion adopted. When the regular session
closed, the Democrats went home and did
not put in an 'ippc.iraucd at tho spei l.il ses
sion which met ten mi iiileafterivard. So
tho Republicans hsd things all their own
way and the bill in quotfi 'n was passed and

rent to the Sjuato lor ujouurreiic-- . It has
not yet been acted upon by the bitter lmd
Yesterday afternoon .1. Djinld Caineri."

.is elected United .Stales Senator tv .i vow
f lid ford. I Cuiier i, m73 for Am). II.
ill in the House and 41 lord. I). Camero )

IS for And. U. Dill M the Senate. In
spite of all tho talk of a bolt mi th: part of

soioo Republicans, Mr. Cameron received
tho vote of every Republican member pres-

ent except Air. Mapes. of Venango, who did
not vutent all. lu fact tho Republican votes

was more unanimous than the Democratic
two Democrats not voting tor tbe caucus
nomiuee.

The local option bill came up in regular
order and wns summarily kicked out of tbe
liouso on Thursday lost Its introduction
and discussion caused the wildest excitement
and for a time the House was nothing but a
noisy rabble. Tho bill was amended so as to
submit tbe question to a vote of the people
of tho whole Stato instead of by counties.
Tho bill thus amended was defeated by a
voto of C3 yeas to 109 nays.

Aa the session nears its close and legisla
tion draws to a focal point matters of gener-
al political importance outside begin to en-

gage the attention of politicians and numer
ous candidates aro mentioned for the vari-

ous Stato otfices to be filled at the coming
election. Tho olficere whoso terms expire
under the workings of the new Constitution
are State Treanursr and Auditor Genera,
and by the inscrutable working ot Pro-

vidence that of Supreme Judge. Tbe
present incumbents of tbe two first otfi

ces aro ineligible for and conse-

quently new men must take their placos.
The gentleman who will bo the next Re
publican candidate for Supreme Judge Is

pretty well settled. Hon. J. P. Sterret ol
tVllegheny will be placed before the people
for election to the position which he now
holds . by Gubernatorial appointment. For
Auditor General on tbe Republican side,
several prominent gentlen.en are mention
ed; among them Howard J. Iteeder of
Northampton, Galusha A. Grow of SumU0'
hanna, Edward Scull of Somerset and J. A
Passmoro of Schuylkill.

For State Treasurer, tho Chief Clerk of the
Treasury Department, Capt. W. B Hart,
seems to bold the winning cards.

There was some talk during the last week
of extending the session of the Legislature
until tbe 31st of March, but most of the
members seem so thoroughly tired of Uar
risburg and its surroundings that I do not
think they can bring themselves to tbe point
of prolonging their stay for another week.

Monday was the last day upon which bills
passed in the House could be transmitted to
the Senate, and rice vtrta. The House is
consequently now engaged in the considera-
tion of Senate bills and tho Senate Is wrest
ling with House bills. There aro about 400
bills still on the House calendars that cannot
be acted upon during the present tession.
All these bills will retain their places on
the calendar and the business of the next
session will be taken up wbcro it is left off
by the present one.

A warning story folly and crime comes
from a small interior town Pennsylvania,
where a young girl ol resectable parentage
tbe daughter of a bank cashier opened "cor
respondence with a view to matrimony'' with a
stranger in New England, to whom she wag

subsequently married, without the knowledge
or con"cut oi her parents.. Tho married
couplo lived togther lor several years, but
last week a first wile, who hail ), e deserted,
with her children, when tho husband married
bis matrimonial corrcsioidetit, visited him
at his home, and establishiug her daims to
protection, tho nsxnsl wife in turn de-

serted. She felt disgraced by th result ql
her girlish folly, and, driven to despair, killod
herself, ending in a tragi) manner a story
lull warning to tho.--o who aro tempted to
enter into any kind relations with a stran
ger, and particularly such a solemn iclatiou
us that of marriage.
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Effecth of Hi.uk Givr.i in Nevada.
It will atl'ord Gen Pleasautou cuns;iilerable
gratification that bis blue glass remedy is
being tboreughly tented iu this vicinity with
eminently satisfactory result. A friend of
ours was induced to place n pane ul the ma'
terial in the front room window, and during
that week the roof stopped leaking ; the
blun rays vaccinated two of the children J

and an importunate creditor,whIle approach
ing the house to collect a bill, fell down and
broke his leg, In another ease where it was
tried, the head of the family informed us
that be played pedro all bight without being
stuck, and bis motber-in-lav- died tho next
morning, Amoiig tho numerous Instances
which have come to our knowledge of the
beneficial effects produced by bluo glass may
be mentioned that of the President of the
Sazerac. He carries a pleco around in his
pocket, and came very near going to church
once, und has only been drunk twice since
he commenced tbe practice. lusfm (Am )

Jlevillt.

The civil rights bill should be enforced at
the White House. Fred. Douglass has beeu
appointed Marshal of tbe Distrnt of Colum
biu, but he is not to officiate at the presiden
tial mansion ut public receptions as white
marshals bavo always done. Is Mr. Douglass
a peer or a vassal ? 1 h littoral commis
sion should be called together at uuce to dolor
mine the exact official status of the colored
fuuetiouary. Though Fred's color and hair
may be aliunde the immortal eight would in
all probability decide that Mr. Hayes has no
right to go behind tho oertificato of his ap-

pointment for tbe purpose of denying him tho
rights .of a marshal of the District of Co- -

iUiicrf.

Rtpobllcai PrMettftti U Rand.

Somehow chickens will come homo to roost.
Many years ago, whon tho Republ'cans had
overwhelming sway tn both branches of Con
gross, and I hero were indications of a dose
Hotiso thereafter, a wild partisan act was
passed, giving tho Clerk of tho liouso abso-

lute control of every disputed scat pending
tho election of a Speaker, and Clerk

while keeping within rcasonablo
bounds in bis construction of tho law, natu-

rally resolved doubts In favor of his party.
Tho emergency of a close House or a very
smaller dmbtful Republican majority, tho
fears nf which m ulo tho dominant party com-

mit tho folly of passing such a dangerous
law, never aroe to enablotbo authors of tlio
measure to reap its funis; but now when the
power of tho House has passed into tho Dem-

ocrats, the emergency arises on tho otlpr
side, an I tho partisan Ropitb'ican chickons
sent out long ago arc about to coma flopping
back to roost nt home just when they aro least
wanted by their frin Is. Tno result of tho
eleetinn in New Hampshire, whero tho

lnvn rortainly eainc 1 ono and
two Consre-siiiM- i, tnikcs tin Ilone on

close on an Inmost cl inside i lion tin tpit'ier
party can count on a podtivo nrijortty. It
would be Democratic by two or threo. should
Stephens be ablo to take his scat nn,l all the
Democrats ch tirs bo filled ; but no party in
tbo'O d ij's of n politics would
run such ii'ii row chances in losing control of
the IInue when its opponents opened the
way and instructed it how to mako Itself en
tirely feeiire. Clerk Adams will, of eo'ire.
f How Clerk Mel'herson and lew. all enntct- -

d eats off the roll lobe called in 'hn election

if Sp'Jiker, mi 1 it his l.ren m s"ver! ink to
have p'euty of Republic in H'lts ontMcd, so

tliHl while-tin- 1 people have, elected a Demo- -

atic tu iority nf two or three to the Hnn-c- ,

tho Republican act fur its organization (""a-blc- s

the Clerk tn swell that majority to a

dozen or more. The Rrpublic.ms will com-

plain as the Democrats complained before,
but tho Democrats will elect their Speaker all
the same under tho patent Republican act,
and then studiedly compliment Repsblican
precedents by putting in every Democratic
contestant who can bring tho shadow of a ti
tle to the place. Eight to seven. Timet.

Life of St. Patrick.
Last Saturday was St. Patrick's day. Al

most as many countries arrogate tho honor
nf Laving been the native soil of St. Patrick
as made n similar claim with respect tn Ho-

mer. Hcotlund, England, Krancoand Wales
each furnish their respective pretentions.

Ireland s apostle was born in tho year 372,
nnd when only sixteen years of age was car-

ried off by pirates, who sold him into slav-

ery in Ireland, whero his master employed
him as swineherd In tho well known moun-

tain of Sleamlsh in the county of Antrim,
Here he passed several years, during which
timo he acquired a knowledge of tho Irish
language, habits, etc. Escaping from cap
tivity, be was successively ordained deacon,
priest and bishop, after many adventures
reaching the continent ; and then once more,
with the authority of Pope Clementine, he
returned to Ireland to preach the gospel to
Its then heathen Inhabitants.

A popular legend relates that the saint
and his fullowers found themselves one cold
morulDg on a mountain, without a fire to
cook their breakfast or warm their frozen
limbs. Unheediug their complaints Patrick
desired them to collect .a pile of ice and
snowballs, which having been done he

upon It, and it instantly became a
pleasant fire a fire that long after served to
point a poet's conceit in some love-lor- n

lines.
Tho greatest of St. Patrick's miracles was

tiat of driving tho venomous reptiles out of
Ireland and rendering the soil forever after
wards so obnoxious to the serpent race that
they instantly dio on touching it. Colgan
seriously relates that St. Patrick accomplish'
oil this feat by beating a drum, which he
struck with such feryor that be knocked a
bole in it, thereby endangering the success
of the miracle. But an augcl appeared and
mended the drum, and tbe patched instru
ment was long exhibited as a holy relic.

When baptizing an Irish chieftain, the
venerable saint leaned heavily on bis cro
zier, the steel-spike- point of which he had
unwittingly placed on tbe great toe of the
converted heathen Tho pious chief, in his
ignorance of Christian rites, believing this
to be an essential part of the ceremony, bore
the pain without flinching or murinur,t hough
the blood fiowed so freely from tho wound
that the Irish named tho place Struthfhuil
(stream of blood.)

Poteon, a favorite beverage in Ireland, Is

also said to have derived its name from St
Patrick ; he, according to a legend being
the first who instructed the Irish in the art
of distillation. This, however, is, to say tbe
least,doubtful ; the most authentic historians
representing the saint as a very strict pro
moter of temperance, if not exactly a tceto
taller,

The shamrock, or small white clover, ia

almost universally worn In the hat, over all
Irelund, ou St Patrick's day. Tbe popular
notion is, that when St. Patrick was preach
log the doctrine of the Trinity to the pagan
Irish, he used this plant, bearing three
leaves upon oue stem, as a symbol or illus

tration of the great mystery.

A Proposed Swindle.
The cabiuet met shortly after ten o'clock

this morning, and remained in session until
1:20. There was a long consultation on the
southern question, and great diversity of
opinion expressed,

The facts and statements laid beforothe
administration by both parties aro so con
dieting in their character that it was deter
mined, before any definite actiou was taken
in tbe matter, and with a view of getting
reliable Information, to send a commiion
of eminent citizens to Louisiana to Invest!
gate and report upon tbe situation in time
for tho extra session of congress. It is un
derstood that tbe commission will be com'
posed of Vice President Wheeler ; Senators
Davis and Hoar, Kenneth Rayner, of North
Carolina j ,tnd Joo Brown, of
Tennessee. Meanwhile orders will be sent
to General Augur to maintain tho present
status of affairs, and prevent any collision
between partisans of Packard and jNicbolls.

Tweed and Sweeny.

It is definitely stated by parties in inter
est that negotiations are pending for tlie re
lease uf Wm, Tweed from jail ou the same
conditions as those Ik the case of Elbert A.
Woodward, viz., tbo surrender of his prop
erty to satisfy as many claims against him as
possible, aud his appearance as a witness
when required, agalust other members at the
ring, Tweed s evidence Is noedel more espe
dully lu tbe suits against Sweeny, aud in
this connection It is stated that the agree
ineut of the attorney general guuranueelug
Bweeuy Immunity from arrest during a cer
tain period will prove of no avail. The
agreement does not affect the courts, and
will not, it Is said, prevent court officers
from executing their processes in the Swee-

ny ease. A geutleman well iu formed in
these matters, Is authority for tbe statement
that.Swecny will not be allowed to leave this
city until tbe suits against him are settled,
whether he testifies iu other coses or not.
X.Y. Wurld. 21.

Items.
The U. S. Senate adjourned tine die on the

17lh.

Tho total bonded debt of Lycoming county
Is staled tube $181,581.52, and tho total In-

debtedness $102,003.50.

Tho Diamond mines at Wllkes-Barr- o are
caving in, and It Is feared tho wholo colliery
will ba ruined, thereby throwing out of work

a largo number of men. ,

Jacob Ziegler, better known In nil parts of
tho Stale as "Undo Jake," has joined the
grand army of the Mu 'pby Invaders.

A party ot emigrants from Stockton and

llnzleton, LiiZTtie county, will sail for Aus-

tralia on the I3th of April.

An nwinlzillon bus been "tsrnd at Sim
mokin Dam. Northumberland coiinty.iMth
the title nf tho Fishermen's Association of
Pennsylvania, whose objiet is lo remedy th
defects ot iho prisent h law.

Side tut kid gloves are the latest noeeltles.
The slit is left ill the outside seam lu a man
ner that throws the buttons on the outside
of the wrist and obviates the slit In the
palm.

The monicd men of Lock Haven offer
$20,000 lo any lespoosible person or persons

ho will erect a rolling mill, forge or stiel
rks within Iho limits ot that city, nt ti

ot ol not les than 5(50,000. .

Emory Washbnrue of Mnn-
chusi tts, died at Cambridge on Sunday last,

(rcd 7s. lie was governor seventeen years
ago. and subsequently professor of law in
Harvard University. Ho was the author of
a number of legal works.

The latest invention in smokers' article'
is an electric cigar lighter. It is a small steel
instrument resembling a pisto,with a woolen
wick running through tho barrel. By ad
justing nnd pressing on tho trigger, enough
electricity is produced to ignite, tho wick.

A new daily paper is to bo started at Lan
caster by Hon. John B. Warfel and J. M.W.
Geist to be called the A'ew Era, Tho paper
will be Republican in politics. This new
enterprise will furnish the Re
publicans of Lancaster with n mouthpiece
through which they can make public tbeir
j ys and griefs.

Mrs. Hayes' second reception was given on
Saturday, and was very fully attended. Tin
East Room was brilliantly lighted, ind was
additionally attractive by reason of vho ani
mated throng of promenaders. Many Sena
tors took the opportunity of paying their
parting respects to the President and Mrs.
Hayes.

Dancing is going out of fashion. A few
years ago young ladies considered it extreme
ly mortifying to be obliged, from tbe want of
a partner or from a less important reason, to
keep their seats through a dance, but at
present it is comme il faui to remain quiet at
least part of the evening. Flirtations arc
said to be more uumerous than eyer.

The trouble at Scranton was concisely
stated last week by a stalwart man who said
to the mayor, "your honor, I have a family
of eight children who have been living for
two weeks on bread and water. They now
have the water but the Lord knows where
the bread is coming from. I must have
bread inside of forty-eig- hours, whether I
get it by fair means or foul."

There is a report of the appearance of
Sitting Bull, Crazy Horse and Hull Knife,
with from 1,000 to 2,000 lodges ot hostiles,
forty-fiv- e miles from the Crow Ageucy,
threatening it. The Crows are stated to
have Btamped on learning of the approach
of their foes. A white man was killed by
ths riioux on the Yellowstone river. Com
panies F. and G. of the Second Cavalry
have been sent to the resuuo.

Tho poor of Scranton are suffering for
bread, and on the 17th inst,, a meeting of
citizens was held for the purpuse of appoint
ing auxiliary committees to take charge of
tho dlflerent districts of tho city, with a view
to ascertaining the names of the needy and
affording tbem prompt assistance. It is said
there are 6000 destitute persons in that city.
Liberal subscriptions were made, and sup
plies were sent in and distributed among tbe
suffering families.

A very large meeting of miners who have
been employed intbecollenesof the Lehigli
and Wilkes-Barr- c Coal Co., was held Friday
ut Wilkes-Barre- . Committees were appoint'
ed to ascertain tho feeling existing generally
among the men InLebigh coal regions Strong
efforts will be mado to get the men elsewhere
to and inaugurate a general strike.
If the plan fails the miners lu the cum
raittces referred to are to report at a mass
meeting to be held on Wednesday.

Tha Sunbury and Levvistown Railtoad
Company was one of tbe roads that went in
to the hands of a receiver about two years
ago, nnd was sold to tho holders of its first
mortgage for $551,000 at public sale, and
there were given in ou account of tho pur-

chasers $400,000 on first mortgage Imnds,
leaving $151,000 to be paid in cash. Un
able to meet this payment the bondholders
made a pool, and the road being put up
again, was sold In March of last year. The
amount that was contributed was over ?101,- -

000. The auditors, after a careful examina-
tion, have authorized tho distribution of the
surplus, amounting to $10,791, amongst the
bondholders in tho pool, The name of the
new corporation will bo the Sunbury and
Levvistown JauieuyCompaiiy, J'hiladephia
Ledger.

News from Japan, per steamer City of
Peking, says there is an Insurrection in the
province of Satsuma, The insurgents nro
believed to be mostly men of the Samsiiri or
gentry class, who are dUsatlsfied with tho
condition of comparative obscurity iu which
the great social und isilitical changes have
left them. Their number is variously esti-

mated at from three to tea thousand, It is
currently reported that their movements are
directed by celebrated statesman and
soldier Salgo Elder, brother of the recent
comminsiriner to Philadelphia exhibition.
Of this rumor, though confidently reported
on all sides, no positive proof is given.

Large bodies of troops and strong naval
forces have been sent against tbo rebels un-

der tbo general command of the Imperial
prince ArlsugauaUbe emperor's uncle. Col
lisions have already taken place at Kumauto,
tbe chief city of the province adjoining
Satsuma, Into which oue baud of insurgents
penetrated. Tase results of these adieus are
absolutely unknown, Tbe government ia
withholding all information. Wild and con-

futed rt porta of every kind are la circulation!
but the above ate alia only authentic fucts

Xaus iu received.

Mystorloni Uisappoarance f Uakcy

llnll.

The New York World, March 21, nn-

nnui ces that Kx Major Hall has not been

seen slnco last iTIilay niiernnon, wnen in-

was at his office In the IVihint building

His family nnd Irieuds, unable to necotini
for his absence, aro In gieat distress aboil'

him,
NhW YoitK, .March 21. Up to twelve

o'clock no information has been

received as to tho whereabouts of
Hall. All the principal hotels, club bouse.

and residences of friends have been vlsitul
Thcro Is nothing bnt gossip and theories,

Marriages.
tho tttli Inst. Btt'ie

tulle ran parsonage In nioom ourir, d iu
Rev, John McCron, D. t Mr. William Wolf to
Miss Kmraa Wlilicnlgi't, both of thh p'aoj.

FMllttftlRtt-Kt.tf- E. U tho t.uth psrstin- -

:gfi In Cat iwlssa on the ti Inst , hy His Her, Wra

o. .nltz'e Mr llirinin I'anilnffer to JIIss lliclue
Kline, both of Ucust.

the ISIli

lilt, by ns'iutre Post, Mr. Iirauler Mclidlto Mr.
Mjit'ia liorart. both of Hello Ileml, nuerno count)

Mcl U tho resld nco of the

hrlla'sfitther, In Uracil Haven on I lie 1st Inst., lu

l(v A. I.utz. Mr. L. II. Mcivany ot Kspr, m jus"
M. C. Coeklla

UE U.-- On tlio tl.h Inst , by tlio
Uev. Tliomn tec!(, .laeo'J (loojto Miss rcmuu
l o Wliltebroal.unliof lIollonDiok ti.vn'ilili.

Deaths.
t!!tmN.-l- ti oskaloosa, M ihaskeo county,

tow.i, on tho JJI'ist., lleorgi) NV. Ilurtjiiti, usee
ini'Vit 05 years.

Iln wisn in ott'iolile neonrn ttirttnin, of Hem
lock are! in ,voJ Wet ob ml 83 iiears ngi.

Iivm-- ln nriii.ro lllo, March 1". Mrs. liebec s

Kvi s. siiM tSje.i a II nuiitm anl 'ti
M.1NK.-1- 1 OIIUigeMII" en llif If.Cli In t, Mr,

Marj Kilui, njtJ w jUsia, " lujiuiw aul , Uiys.

WErrumcil.-l- n Pair Haven, Carroll county, II- -

ilnnls ou tliomu Inst., of lioirt disease .Mr. Jaoon
F. ntcttcrlcl), aired to eirs, a nnntus an.l l clays,

The above was formerly a resident ot Ulooms- -

burfj.

oitvis. in nioomsburg on llio 19th Inst., Joseph
lno E. Orv's, daiiiht.--r of E. E. Orvls, loq , aged 0

1 cius rind 23 njys.
FRY. In Jlimia townsnlp on tho soth ult., Lavlna

wife ot lteubcn Fry, aged 2 jeors and 20 days.

BLOOMSHURO MARKET.

Wheat per bushel t i.w
live 7

Com, new, " CO

oats, ' " i
Flour per barrel .V.
clnverHCed
Flaxseed
llutter
r.ees

tbe

tbe

Tntlnw

s.u
7."
l.s

!

Totntoes 1.3
Dried Apples t.

Hams U
Hides ShouldT.i .1?
I.nrd per pound 1

Hay per ton 12.(0
lleeswax ft
Timothy Seed 4.in

WUUTATlUS run CUAb.
No. 4 on Wharf f 3.40 per Toi
NO. 5 " " 3,10 "
No. (1 " " I J.U0 "
Mtacksmlttrsr.utnpon wharf 3 so "

" imuminous " H to "

NEW ADVERTIStMENTS
TirNTEl.--MtU.WRIllir.. AN-

- Aa
V TIVK, ENTKMIMIIs1.no SUN' to net ns Agent

In oluuibla county t ir the Ku lkii Midiilinos I'u
iiirien, iu whom u liberal commission nihbopald.
Address,

II. 11. Zl.MMEHMVNACO.
Greensburg, Westmortland Co., I 'a.

March 23, isw-s-

AUDITOR'S XOTICR.

In tho matter of tho account of John McAnall, Ex- -
uuuwi ui iiauiiau iiairu, ueeeascu.
The undersigned auditor annolnied bv tho court

to distribute tne balance In ttie hands of the Execu-tois-

said decea.-e- d to and among iho persons
eniltl d tu Iho same, w 111 attend to the duties of Ids
appulni rnenl ut Iho oniee uf M, 11. Jackson A. sun. lu
uerwicK. on saiuiuay, Apiu 14. isi,, at lo o clock a.
tn. w lien nnd where all nr., Iiereliv nnlltleil
to make known tnelr i luliii befuiu the Audltur or be
debarred from coining In un suld fund.

r. r. iiii.L.vii-.i;i-
March Auditor.

1 X I KTRATOR'S XOTI C1J.ADM ESTATE 01" IIKC'P.

Letters or the estate of Andrew
fllngles. late nf Main tup, Columbia 'i 'utility, dee'd
have !eeu granU-- by the lieglsler ot said cuuiiiy lo
the undersigned admlnls'raturs of Columbia Co.,Vn.,
to whom all ieri,ons ludeotcil to said Ustato nio

to lnako pai ment. and those havlmr claims
atralnsL the, said will lnako them kliou 11 to the
sain nuinniLsiraior wiiihiul ueiay.

March js.TJ-eiT- .'

II. lilormsburir.F..vlill.
T. MICVIAW Main iwp ,

Admlnblrators,

IS TO GIVE XOTICE that on thefJtlllS
1UIII UAV Ul- .V1AUU11, A. U., JSli,

a warrant in liankruptcy was Issued against tho es- -
laio ui joun fieriier, in isuionuuurg, i;uiiiniui.i
county, l'ennsilvanla. who his been miludired a
Ilankiupt on his oven petlilon; that tho pu.iun-u- ul
any debu und dellverv of any prupeit belonging to
su'-- Utinkriipt, to mm or ror irs un 1 uu iruns
ler ui uuy 11 uueuy uv nun are leiiauiieii in ii.v,
'I hat a meeting of ibeerediuisnr said Unnkriiptto
prove uieir oeots, ami locnouso one or inuie nshigu
eosof Ids estate will be held at n i ulirtur Ilankiupt'
ev. 10 is, ni-- u ui ine j.vuianire uiei. i luuinsui ru.
l'eniitylvjiilf, uefure hliWAIIDN VWl.l.Vltn, Iteg- -

ister, uuinosiu uay ui April isil iu ll uciucKU.iu.

March 23, lsT'.Jtv

W.

Illstilct '.'ourt ct thi! United Mules,
lur mo

Western District or Pennsyllvai.

JilllN IIALI.,
U.N. Muishal.

)
Wn 11

:.la J cy.

In the matter ut Nthendah llncce, Ilankiupt.
W'esishn Warmer ok Fesssvlvania, ss !

tkrupt.

A Warrant In li.niki unlcy has been Issued by said
Court .gainst the I.smie cr Neheintah Keeeo uf Hie
County ct Columbia uud Slate oi I ennslv.nta In
said adjudged llatiMupt iipun pelltlun ul
His intuiiurH. una me pajunuiui uuy ueuo, unu
Uic delivery of any uronei tv belomrltii; lo said liank- -

rupt, to htin or to his use. ond iho lianster ut any
proper! y ny linn are urui meu uyi'iir, a iiiceinix
of the Credtlora ul hald llankiunl to muve tlulr
ot ui s unu i in ii o one in miio ii uwi-n-

taie. wi i to ntiu ut n i nun oi oaiikruou-y- . 10 u
holdeu at lllooiusnurg lu said tho 4th
dav of A oi 11. A. ll.. IsTT. at 10 o'elixka til . ut the
UAenuniiu uuiei. leioiu r.. ,1 ,1,1.1(11, unu ui iuu
negisieiH 111 oanbruiiicy 01 tai 1 liiiuti 1.

JOHN HALL,
March 2S, i;-!- 1; s. Marshal fur hald idstHet,

joncii.
..utlco Is hereby ?Hen that nnollcatlon will be

madeutlh" next inm Hug of thonuaiuuf l'ar.iou
tor tlio pardon ul h.iuiuei hug,tri, sentenced at Feb
ruary jerui, isb, lur

A. C. SMIIII A HON.
Mar 4,!w

IXECUTOR'.s NOTICE.
aiti-emc-, pfckasep.

pieman, late ur orange luwnsiitp, i uiumua cjanty.
deceastd, have been g.ante by Hie IjejjUrer of said
couniy lo i.eorge vv .pp:em.iu, ui weiuveisvuie
Columbia county, 1'a.. L,sa:uioi, lu iviiein i.n uer-
sons Indebted ate rctueted to make i a)u.eiit, and
tliOsslullhgdeilULds ugint Iho sail cstubiwlll
indKU lueui KiiuAii ue- - hunt i.!cuwr niinjut He
laj.

ClliOlinii W. AITLKVIAN,
11 arch I0 il F.xecmor,

"TuDrrok's-xoti-
ce. "

- I.ST1TE OPTIMUAH MY. 1HCEASEO.
iuo undersL-ue- auditor upnulnledlo tltHtlliiite

fuuds la the itands ur llio AdmiLl.iiator among
parlies entitled tlirrelu 111 meet all peixjns Inter-este- j,

for the purpose ut his appointment, m m
o'clock a, in. ou vvertuesuav. April ll. is, a. v in nr.
Ileo o( Funic ,V VVutlir, In Uloomsburg, when and
wnero uu Having eiuuni iigain.i ine ci
tale are remieeacd to luesent the same the
Auoitor, ur uo ucuarivu Hum coming in for a u.u
Ul bUlU IUUU,

MiVIN V, FI NK,
March le ew Auditor,

Oraugeville Academy.
Unrivalled In comblnloir tho foUovvluLrimnoriant

jimuouiain I.IOJIIILIUI. Ul' , lilllll Ullllll.ll
111. 1 1.1 II UllEAr.MVS I CUJll'IIUi- -

J ACCf.SSI
UlLIIVi WliuI.EsoviL! llULIi.loUa INFLUII.NU

1U14 11.M11UUOU Will Upill

MU.N'DAV, APRIL ICth, 1877,

under the enro of

JU2V. O. K. GANFIKLD
Of Wvomlnir county. The lrlnclnal lsn irrnauiitn
Lata cue i ullege, und uf t'l.lou i heulugu al somluu'rj,cr iuiKi.ii, uuu isHuoxperwuceuieacuer,

EXCELLENT OI'l'OKTL'.NITlM ArTOHDED FOIt
rltlfPAUATION FOIt COLLKUK.

BFECIAL ATTENTION GIVES TO I'ltEPAKATION
OF TEAUUEFJ.

Term will continue eleven weeks, closing Juno M,

Tuition from $3.50 to 8.00.

Hoard run be had from $3.00 lo (53.00.
Hoard and room. 3.im to t i.w.
Oftuurevule bouid h, rarelv tixciUed.
MtudeaU wishing to board UHUUMlvea cui obtain

urniruui iuvum.
btaires run dally to and from Umaini.btin'.

OT'ar.K.- -

BLANK KOTB,ritk orwithout exeaulcu
Ouuauuji imm.

SJIOIin, Boot nol Cont flm, train iMiv-tir-

prevented. No lu He wurrv witli flrca
ur nooning or ns ma. nenu st nan !r to

PATENTSISS
noiincti. liib-- rptf'fllerM! lufilrunnH.. t n i. ...... -
noil will imlru i Mmiit iiituinlvju.

I N Nf UNT ) IISt'tnJlrKa!lion, we will irlve our onlntnn Mutnlt. hni.n,,.
bllitv tri e of charge. Fees moderate and no elinrso

Wm lll upo'i eontlntrnt too. rosornto cases tha- -
liavo been MIC IHO I'KU by t iu I'nlent i nileu.

vi o I; ive Clients In enr.v Mate In the I nlun, ntirt
Invlle iM'il'yiimiiigh voiir I ougiossiiian as touursiandlne u tore the 1'aleiil nniro.

send rjr clreilhr for rerMier Inf iriivitlnti. hrm.
and iefirences. l;st iblUKd in isi.

EDSON BROS.,
itois of (J. l u To;'

711 G-- . S re it, N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C

Tcb. J3, 'tf,-s- m

SCIRE KAUI.VS 10 CIIA.ttJE RE.il, tfs.

UUI.FVIUI V COt'NTY, SSI
riioi'ommjnweaHhof Pennsylvania, to the Sheriff

or said uo iniy, greeting i

Wher-as- , Louisa Intsrmarrlcd with A. h. undine.
uiiollnn Interni irrled vvhh I. K. Dlulloe. .Vaiuii
Iviiorr, Ell.lu Unoir, Keglna Kuorr, .Ijsepli Knorr,
U.iry Knon-b- Inr gnirdiiu tleorgo Ztumoruian.

on tho lllhd.iyut seidemuer A.
I). is;i), In our county Court ufco.nnion I'leas. belum
our Jillgos at lllonniljurg, reojverod J utgnieut
a Unit II. c. Freas, aliiilnljiruurof nil mid Mngit-li- r

Iho gojls, cuatMs, rlnts nm credits vvui h
wcrijof loan ois, Ho ut your co'intj, di
for a certain debt or su n o' sl-- hiindr. u ,a f . -
It s cent.i, ns t nue.aM t

Illleeii eouts win n to tile leiui , t

Ap- -

nnd wven rUj
suit uu.i,

were uJJ i igetl f ir i,is cj-i- und elidtb' vv(ll u ul
sil-- t ll led by cowl iu ,if IU- - deli u,jii ,,f Hi
vnd .u tlio s il I Jotiu Freas died se.si d ot r a.

In tlio said coiiniv or L'ulunibla. w ii h d .
.eeniled ami cam" to too sold il c. , ,vl II m
I., (leas, (ieoigo ll. rreis, Hiram II Frcas, I, in, .
Frcas, llor.ico Fieas, la.iUh ll. Fieai, Kahle nun
Intermarried with .1 . W. l.ck, and Money lot rmar-lie- d

with llonjunln lilcks, tho heirs of llio said John
Froas, deceased,

And uhsroas tho salt Lo iha 'Ml tins ct. at. have
given us tj underslaa 1 that tlio suld Judgment re- -

mains wholly unpaid nnd unsatl-Ue- mid has bo
sought us to provide fur Hum a proper remedy
And we b.lngn llllngtli.it what, Is Justin tulnbeiialt
should oo done, do according to the furin ut Hie Act
uf Assembly In such easo m.ido uud provided, coui-i- ii

uul juu thai you mako known to tbo&sld II. O

Freas, VVIIIIani I.. Freus, i eolgo 11, Fleas, lllram 11

rreas, John A. Frcas, Horace Frcas, lsnlih U. reas,
Salllo Ann liiterinarrlcd vOth J. w Kck, nnd raniy
luterinarried with imhi Illi ks, lliat Ihej be

our Judges a! Uluouisburg ot. our county court
of Common I'leas, thcro to be held on the flrht Mon-
day ot I'eiiruary next, to show cause, ir anj thing
thov have to know org iy, why lhesald Judgmeuiso
recovered against tho said II. C. Fieas, administra-
tor, Ae., uf the said John I'reas, deceased, shall not
Ue levied and pal out of the s ill real estate of whUh
the said John Fieas died seised as aforesaid: And
have you there thi n this writ.

WUnostho Honorable V lllnm Elwtll, President
udgo ot our said Court, at Uloomsburg, tho six

teenth day of Ueccmber , . I). is;c.

March

B. riiANIt ZAIin. rroth'y.
M. W. MISS, Deputy.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
o r

REAL ESTATE !

Iiy virtue of an order Issued out ot tho Coart of
Common I'leas of Columbia county, th-- undersigned
Assignee for tho beneht oi the creditors of Abraham
Miller will cxposo to Public Sale al tho

"WILLIAMS HOWJL"
tho Borough ot ncrvvlclt, Columbia county, bn tho

24tli uay of March, A. D., 1877,
one o'clock p. m., tho following described Pieces

or Parcels uf land with tho appurtenances, situate
in said Ilorough ot Uervvlcl;, Pa., bounded and de
bcrlbed as follows to w It :

One piece situate! oa an alley east of Front street
between Market and Mulberry streets, beg nnlng
on coi ner of alley opposite Hie premises of Mrs. see-l-

thenco along said nlley south easterly llity feit
more or iiss to lot of 1. M. I lockman thenco by said
Hoctman's lot on lino parallel w It li said alley thirty
feet more or les3 to lot of Si rs. heely, thi nee by same
llfty reet more or less to ilr.st described allcy.thenco
by samo thirty fectinoro or less to place of begin-
ning on which Is creeled a frame I.uinbe- - Shed,

ono other rteco ot land sltuato In the Ilorough
oresaiu beginning on the corner of Third and Vino
ret Is, thenco by Vine Btrcetntnety.nlne feet to

Wa'p lot.thence by VValp lot ono hundred and forty
feet to Grant street, thenco by Grant street ninety-nlnofe- 't

to Third street, thenco by same ono bun- -

ired and rerty feetto place of beginning, the same
being two vacant lots. Alio, all that pleco of land
situate on Urnnt street atoresul I bounded by land of
.vi vv, Jackson north-wes- t, on the so th by an ulley,
east by Third street, on tho north by (,rant street,
containing ono aero nod a quarter) more or less.
Mso, that pleco or parcel uf land situate on oak
street, bounded on the cast by lot of Arthur Oliver,
north by an alley, west by Ian lot M. w, Jackson

nd on the south street, containing one In
lot. Also Ono other piece ot land sltuato on n meet
In said borough bounded and described as follows,

it s liegiuning at the corner of lot number
on Second struct thenco by tho same ono

hundred and eight' one feet to Third st
heneo by tbo samo OJ feet to lot number no, thenco
by uw same ouehuudred and eighty-on- e and- -

half fect to Sccondstreet thenco by tho samo nlni -
feet to thu place ot beginning, the same be.

Inglots number "ono hundred and ono" and 'ninety-fo-

ur," as marked and numbered In plan ot said
Ilorough on which nro erected

A FHAMUAXD A PLAXK HOUSE.
Also, one other piece or Parcel of land tltuato In

said ilorough, beginning ut a corner of lot number
iivcuiy.one ou the south bide ot Front, btrcot, Ihemo
by Front street fortj.ulno feet to lot
numuer iiveniy.nve, thence by lot number tweutj-ilv- o

one hundred sudbUIy feet, thenco bvnllnunar.
allel w IIh Front street forty-- i lue feet to
luinuihuir twenty. one, ihcuco by lot number o

ono huudi ed and blxlj feet to tho place e,t be-
ginning, being lot number twcritj.tttO(Water lot) us
marked and uumbeied In pla.i ot said town.on which
lterecied a t.vostiry;

DOUIILU FKA ME HOUSE.
One other piece or par.-e-l of land lnsild noroutrh

on Frjnt btreel between .Market and Mulberry street
ueguining ou lTint ureet nt lino ot Bald Miller
uienco along Hunt street ten fect to Hue of II. M.
ilockman, thenco along tald llockmairt lino eighty
feet, thenco to lino of satd Miller ten feet, thenco
along line of sola Miller tljutyrcet to Front street.

i,o an in u lot ot ground tttuitoon Front ktraot
being contiguous s marked und numbered In
iho plas of tbe said town numbers andlt No. 15 beginning at the corner of lot num.
ber Plvo oa Front street thenco al jng Hie tamo

feet lo corner of lu lot Noir. thenco
along the same one hundred and eighty one

feotto thi corner oa second stre it, iheuco by
tho samo fony.nlno and feet to tho corner of
lot No. 5, 1 hence by tho camo oue hun Ired tlgbtr-on- o

ieei 10 ino piaco ur beglunlug. Lot No.
lo beginning at Iho corner of lot No. 15 aioresald on
Front btreel, theaco along tho sime tortf.nlno and

feet to corner of lot number sevcnteen.tht nco'
by tho samo ono hundred Ightj .ono feet
to Second street theuce along second Btreet forty--
uiuo uiu-i-iu- u ieei 10 tno corner ot lot No. 16, afore-
said, ihence along the tame ono hundred e Ighty-on- o

anda lulf foetto tho plate ot beginning, together
containing slxty-sl- x peichcs of ground ou which are
erected u

Brick Dwelling Houso, Brick Store.Erick
urug litcro, Frame waro Houso,

lYame Stable, and other out.oulldluinit and nu mi
that pleco or paicelof land on Front street ntore-sal- a

on south-we- tide or jot otll. M. Ilockman,'
Uience along lTout btreot twenty-tw- feet to line
of lot ot A, 11. Wilson's heirs, thenco h the una
sixty fete, thence to lot of II. M, Ilockman on a Una
parallel with Front btiect twenty.two feet, thenco
by the saiaeslxty.su feet to theplaceot legltntng
ou which Is erected a

llltICK DWELLING HOUSE
and (tho last piece ot land herein

Incumbered with a mortgage in favor ot
E. W. M, Low In tho sum of ono thousand dollars )

TEIIMS AND CONDITIONS OF tiAI.K AH FOL-
LOWS! Tea per ceutnf tho of thmoney (0 bo isild at tlio striking down of II e
rropertr.tho less Iho ten per cent, ut
the eoiitlruiailo ot sule, nnd mo lemalulng three-fourt-

In ouo year uttU tntert-- .t from
gonilrnmllun nkl. Defined lujruentsto twsc ured
by boud aud mortgage on llio prcinl ej. 'me latdescribed pi Co to tu sold subject to Ue mort"n"e or
V VV. M Imv nrut !,' I,,,. ., j

lug.

m, i'.. AVfcsuN k row, A'"Atl.,r,,..,B

llerwlck, 1'a., Feb, M, isil-i- w

OeiiaSfiOLtoG. k uivwvr i. rvi wuVr


